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NOTES ON CI-IALCOLEPIDIUS AND) THE ZOPHERINI.

EY THOS. L. CASES', WASHINGTON, D. C.
The species ansd subspecies of Chàalca/e; idius having thse side marginscf thse upper surface denseiy clotlsed with white or whitish scales, are verynerosis in Arizona and northern Mexico, constituting one of the char-cteristic northern types of the genus. The recent appearance of a papery Dr. Otto Schwarz (Detstche Ent. Ztjt., 1906, p. 97) descrilsing two ofisese forms, has suggested the generai revision here attempted, aithough,fter careful study of these descripations, 1 arn forced to the conclusioniat substriatus is nothing more tban a siigist modification of tise typicalle bi, Lec., in whicis the lateral white vittoe of the pronotum are sme-imes transversely coalescent at the middle of tise iength, and thatara/le/as is identical with larta-us Fali. Mfost of tise new forms isereescribed were taken by Prof. F. H. Snow, in tise course of bis manyuîtful expeditions 10 Arizona.

Because of the want of data whicis might in any way enable me toetermine or even infer tiseir true reiationsisips witis tise materiai at hand, Iave tentativeîy asstîmed ail tise fora described to have tise weigit of~pecies, not attempting to indicate those tisat may prove ultinsateiy to besore properly stîbspecies. A few new Mexican species are aiso incidedn thse foilowing lable
i. Scuteiiumn triangular, flat, deflexed and evidently notclsed anterioriy.. 2Scutelium triangular, defiexed but not es'idently notched anterioriy;antennie pectinate in tise maie, serrate in tise femnale, tise third jointbut littie longer than tise second,' tise fourtis longer tisan tise twopreceding together ; body uniformly and more or icss denselyclothed with brilliant bluisis, greeniss or coppery squamnules, except,as tîsual, aiong a denuded median uine on tise under surface ;formfarrow, elongate. paraliet, nly moderately cunvex, b>lack, sining,tise basal angles of tise prothorax not or orily very fécbiy evcrteddescriptions drawn from the female .............

1Scuteiiumt transverse, suboval, biisupressed flot emarginate anteriotiy;body uniformiy clotised witis minute close-set oiis'aceous squamuies;antennoe serrate in botis sexes ; tibiie not ciliate in tise maie . .. 20
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